TB in Georgia
Tackling
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My nameis Ketiand I havebeenworkingfor Gori
in southernGeorgiafor morethan
TB Dispensary
12 years.Duringthistime I havewitnesseda lot
when it
of changesin the country.Unfortunately,
comesto fightingtuberculosisfl-B),the age-old
stigma,which relatesto TB beinga diseaseof
poverty,stillapplies,meaningthat manypeople
aretoo ashamedto seektreatment.A largepart
of my job involvestrackingdownthosepeoplewho,
for one reasonor another,havestoppedattending
clinicsand acceptingtreatment,and whoselivesare
in realdangeras a result,as well as the livesof those
aroundthem.
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fora longtime,
coughing
but refusesto seea doctor
becausehe thinksthatif
withTB
he is diagnosed
he won'tbe ableto hug
hischildren
II
It is now 1Oamand lam sittingin a Merlincar,
headingawayfrom Goriand towardsour first
The patientis a mancalledSurameli,
appointment.
who lives23 km awayfrom the dispensaryand has
not comefor his check-upafteran intensivephase
of treatment.His houseis almostin ruins;an old bed
sits outsideand thereare dozensof emptyvodka
bottlesscatteredin the yard.WhenI ask Surameli
why he hasstoppedcomingto the clinicfor help,
he looksembarrassed
and saysthat he cannot
affordto makethe journey.This is the most common
reasonpatientsgive:"l wouldcome if I had the
moneyto get there."I givehim a ticketboughtby
Merlinfor transportto the clinic,but he is reluctant
he promises
to acceptit. Aftersome persuading,
to come backto the clinicfor moretreatment.
Our next patientis not at home.The patient'swife,
who greetsus, seemsveryanxious.lt emerges
that she hastriedto convinceher husbandto return
to the clinic,but he won't listento her- he often
getsviolentwhenhe is drunk,and beatsherand
theiryoungson.I givehera sputumpot for her
husband,whichshe hidesshylyin the pocketof
her dress.
who
Twodaysago, I visitedthe Sakuashvili's,
Thefamilylivesand sleepsin
have10 children.
onetiny room,4m x 5m, whichhassix beds.lt
has
was a familiarstoryheretoo: Mr Sakuashvili
beencoughingfor a longtime, but refusesto see a
doctorbecausehe thinksthat if he is diagnosed
to
withTB he won't be ableto hug his children;
his mind,not beingdiagnosedmeanshe doesn't
havethe disease,so he will be ableto carryon
as normal.Threeof the childrenhavealreadybeen
diagnosedwith TB, and we suspectthat two more
may also be affected

We providedthe familywith bus ticketsto the
promisedthat she
clinicand Mrs Sakuashvili
wouldconvinceher husbandto visitus. However,
we weren'tgoingto get our hopesup. I couldnot
believemy eyeswhenthe next day,Mr and Mrs
withtheir10
walkedintothe surgery,
Sakuashvili
childrenin tow!
a 38Our lastvisiton today'slist is to Samkharaze,
yearold manwho livesalonein a smallvillagenear
Gori.Sadly,on arrival,we aretold by a neighbour
that he died recently.This is the tragicresultof
and lapsedtreatment.The
missedappointments
he was lyingin bed,
lasttime I saw Samkharaze,
helplessly
coughingup blood.Onlydaysearlier,
he had startedto feel better,and had gone back
to work.And then of course,he fell severelyill again.
"WhatelseI can do?" he had saidto me, "l have
He couldhardlyspeakthrough
to liveon something."
the pain.An extremelysad end to my day.
I hopethat tomorrowwe will see more'success'
family.Our aim is to
storieslikethe Sakuashvili
encouragecommunitiesto helpsupporteach
other,and to increaseTB awarenessand
whichwe hopewill in turn reducethe
education,
stigmaattachedto TB and encouragepeopleto
seekhelp.Thissupportthat Merlinprovidesis
needed;withoutit, we would hear
so desperately
of manymorecaseslikeSamkharaze.

Teaming
upto combatmalaria
Merlinstaffin Kenyaand Afghanistan
havecome up with innovativewaysof
raisingawarenessof malariaamonglocalcommunities.In Afghanistan,
Merlin
helda malariaawareness
footballtournamentin June,whichsaw a team of
NGOscompetingwith national
expatriateaid workersfrom variousinternational
staffmembers.The eventwas a hugesuccess,attractingaround5,000men,
womenand children,manyof whom took the oppoftunityto visit Merlin'son-site
interactive
displaytent to learnaboutmalariaand how it can be prevented.
Meanwhile
in Kenya,Merlinhascalledon the helpof the GusiiCommunity
HealthVolunteers
Self HelpTheatreGroup.Comprising13 youngmen and
women,the groupperformson a weeklybasisin the villagesof Kisii,usinga
combinationof drama,musicand mime.The aim is to educatethe community
way.
in the issuessurroundingmalaria,in a uniqueand entertaining
Malariais a big problemin Kenya,and Kisiiin padicularis badlyaffected.The
regionis isolated,ruraland crowded,with a populationof aroundone million.
lt is estimatedthat malariacausesa third of all deathsand 60% of deathsin
childrenunder5 yearsold. Merlin'smalariaprogramme
beganin April2001.
Theteamworkswith both the districthealthserviceand localcommunitygroups,
traininghundredsof nursesand medicalprofessionals
on diagnosis,treatment
measures,
as well as supplyingessentialequipment,from
and preventative
first-aidkitsto microscopes.

Theforgotten
war:Democratic
Republic
of Congo(DRC)
t i'i.:r:
The civilwar in DRC,whichstretches
backto the country'sindependence
in
1960,hasclaimedaroundthreemillion
lives,eitheras a directresultof fighting
or becauseof diseaseand malnutrition.
It is €cognised as possiblythe worst
emergencyto unfold in Africa in recent
decades.
Tiie need:
The war has destroyedthe country's
inftastructure,leaving many thousands

Theroadless
travelled

of peoplelackingfood and medicalcare.
Hundredsof thousandsmorehavebeen
forcedto leavetheirhomesand shelterin
makeshiftcamps.Intantmortalityratesare
highdue to malnutrition,
and the country
suffers
from a severeshortageof trained medical
staff and facilities.
Merii.r'i iri:rr.xrri$:.
Merlinsuppliesmedicalequipmentand
drugs to health centres and hospitals,
provides emergencytreatmentto

displacedpeople,supportsmotherand
child healthinitiatives,
trainslocalmedical
staff,and runsmobileclinicsin the most
ruralcommunities.
fi,iil{!:'ii.r
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Around 2 million in total, in Lodja
(KasaiOdental Province),Kindu, lclima
and Punia (ManiemaProvince),Beni and
Goma(Orientaland NorthKivuProvinces).

Merlinis well-knownfor reachingthe most isolatedcommunitiesin someof
the most inaccessible
Etenesh,a Merlinnutritionfieldworker,
areasimaginable.
experienced
this challengefirst hand,when in August2003,she visitedKoloba
Jare PeasantAssociation,in a ruralpart of Arsi Zone,Ethiopia,to helpcarryout
a nutritionalsurvey.
"Becauseof the terribleroads,the onlyway to reachthe communityfrom Merlin's
clinicin DodotaSirewas to walk or ride a mule.We leftthe vehiclesbehindand
decidedto set out on foot for our 15 km trek alongmuddytracksand hillyroads,
whichsometimeshad dangerouscliffs.We introducedourselvesto the local
authoritiesand the community,who werevery happyto be visitedby Merlin,
especiallyas they wereso far awayfrom the mainroads.
Aftercompletingthe house-to-house
surveys,we rentedthreemulesfrom the
localauthoritiesfor our returnjourney.lt took us two and a halfhoursto get
back,and it was a very bumpyride!
Despiteall the difficultieson the road,I can say I am very happyand proud
to be part of the Merlinteam,especiallywhenwe reachcommunitieslikethis,
who arefar from any healthservices.The peoplegaveus a warm welcomeand
our visit reallyraisedtheirspirits."

Appeal
supports
lraqprogramme

pre- and post-war.We are now supportingthe Ministryof Health
to re-establish
servicesin 137 primaryhealthcare
clinicsand two
paediatricunitsin Baghdad.In additionwe are improvingaccess
to safe water in these areas.

Althoughthe humanitarian
horrorstoriesof post war lraq no longer
hit the headlineseveryday in the West,lifefor the country'scivilian
population
remainsan uphillstruggle.Facedwith a dilapidated
infrastructure,
a severelyunderresourcedhealthcare
systemand
for the
a shortageof medicalprofessionals,
dailylife,particularly
poorestlraqis,is tough.
Following
a hugelysuccessful
appealrun on behalfof Merlinby
the SundayTimesin April2003,t150,000was raisedfor Merlin's
work in lraq.DavidWightwick,Merlin'sHeadof Operations,
visitedBaghdadin Julyto
and LindaDoull,HealthDirector,
assessthe levelof needand to see how the appealmoneyis
beingput to use.
"around3 millionpeoplelivein Baghdadand over
Davidexplains,
halfof thosearen'tableto accessproperhealthcare.
Add to this
the lackof freshwaterand propersanitationin the poorerareas,
and the healthrisksare magnifiedenormously.
"Thereare untreateddrainsspewingout raw sewerage,and piles
of rubbishhaveaccumulatedin manypartsof Al Karkhand Al
Rasafadirectorates,
whichare amongthe poorestareasof the city.
to life-threatening
Childrenin particularare vulnerable
diseases."
Lindaadds,"Merlin'sprogrammetargetsthe most vulnerable
peoplelivingin areaswhichhavebeenlargelyneglected,both

Undersiege
in Monrovia
Monrovia,Liberia,25.06.03
Diaryextractsby Magnus Wolfe-Murray,
Country Manager,Merlin-Liberia
Warhascometo town.Yesterday
at about
10am,residents
and internally
displaced
peoplelivingin the northof the city started
to hit the road- runningawayfrom
gunfireand the perceptionof
occasional
loomingdanger.Theyweren'twrong.
By 1pmthe Lurdrebelshad startedtheir
attackfrom about30 milesnorthof city
centre.As usualthey sweptdown quickly
and by 4pm,fightingwas reportedto have
reachedthe St. PaulRiver,whichis 4-5
milesfrom the city centre.This is a large
areaof waterwith onlya few bridges
crossingit, so it is usuallya placethat
keepsinvadersat bay - if the defending
forcecan establisheffectivedefences.
However,
the defenceswent up in
smokeand by 5pm the rebelshad crossed
andwerein the suburbs.whichledto
the displacement
of most of the local
populationin thoseareas.Nobodyknows
exactlyhow manypeoplefled,as insecurity
in that parl of town was so bad by about
3pm that nobodycouldverify,visitor
monitorthe situation.

"Manyof the poorestpatientsare unableto affordtreatment,so
we havebeenlobbyingon patients'behalfto encouragelocal
healthprofessionals
to offerfreetreatmentto thosemost in need.
Our teamshavealso providedemergencyhealthkitsto 19
paediatric
hospitals,
containing
enoughdrugsfor 60,000people."
Lindaadmitsthereis a longway to go beforewe will see a real
improvement,
but says,"Merlin'swor(has achieveda greatdeal
in the past few monthsaloneand has benefitedmanythousands
of people.Withoutthe moneyraisedby the SundayTimesand its
readers,noneof this wouldhavebeenpossible."

Oneof our vehicleswas stoppedat a
checkpointmannedby Government
"specialforces",just a mileor so from
our officein the centreof town.The driver
was orderedout at gunpointand forced
to handover his keys.The car had been
en routeto one of our temporaryclinics
to pick up a patientin a criticalcondition
for emergencyreferralto hospital.So
we nevermadeit and it is likelythat the
patientwill havedied.
Our teamshaveestablished
a cholera
treatmentcentreat a footballstadium
on the Southernside of the city.Local
hospitalsdo not havethe capacityto
copewith cholera,whichmeansthat
thousandsof displacedpeopleliving
in miserableconditionsare at realrisk.
Addedto that,the currentsecurityshutdown meansthat most cholerasufferers
can't get accessto treatment- tragically,
most will die exactlywherethey lie.
PresidentCharlesTaylorstepped
down in August,yet despitethe ceasefire
whichwas subsequently
agreedbetween
the two mainrebelgroupsand the interim
Liberiangovernment,
fightingstillcontinues
in partsof the country.Hundredsof
thousandsof peoplefled theirhomes
duringthe crisis,and manyarestillin
urgentneedof support.Merlinis one
NGOsto have
of the onlyinternational
remainedin Liberiaduringthe recent
fighting,and continues
to providemedical

peoplein
reliefto the mostvulnerable
Monrovia,
Buchanan
and Harbel.

Happybirthday
Merlin
In celebration
of a decadeof lifesavingwork aroundthe globe,200 guests
joinedMerlinat a receptionand AwardsCeremonyon 11 septembei2003r
to marka 10-yearmilestoneand to pay tributeto those individuals
who
havemadean importantcontributiontowards"savinglivesand alleviating
suffering"- Merlin'score mission.
Sponsoredby Elsevier,
the world-leading
multiplemediapublisherof scientific,
technicaland medicalinformationproductsand services,the eventwas heldat
J.P Morgan'sGreatHall,VictoriaEmbankment,
London.Presidingoverthe Award
Ceremonywas Sky News and formerTomorrow'sWorldpresentelAnya Sitaram.
MerlinpresentedOlympicathleteDr StephanieCook MBEwith the Ambassador
for MerlinAwardfor representing
our humanitarian
valuesand helpingto create
a greaterawareness
of the needsof peoplein crises;the Guardian's
Africa
Correspondent
and Economistreporter,JamesAstill,receivedthe MerlinMedia
the plightof the peopreaffectedby the war in congo;
fwaqd for highlighting
for championing
fundraisingwithinhis community,Tim Bull receivedthe illerlin
CommunitySupporterAward;and the "Spiritof Merlin"Awardwent to Dr Aniru
Contehfor his contributionto fightingLassafeverin SierraLeone.Merlin's
promotional
video,producedby MTV,whichhighlightsthe 'birth'of Merlinin
1993and our key achievements
to date,was also launchedduringthe evening.

A livinglegacy
Thethreeyoungprofessionals
who foundedMerlin
in 1993starteda livinglegacy.Withthe backing
of manykinddonors,they dedicatedtheirtime,
knowledgeand skillsto helpalleviatehuman
suffering.Today,Merlincontinuesto fulfiltheir
vision.Youtoo can helpby includingMerlinin your
will,or addinga codicilto an existingwill.Hundreds
of millionsof peoplearoundthe worldhavelimited
or no accessto medicalservices.Legacygifts
enableus to respondquicklyto humanitarian
emergencies,
causedby war or naturaldisasters,
wheneverand whereverthey arise.We hopethat
I
you willconsiderincludingMerlinin yourwilltoday l
to empowervulnerable
peoplein theirtimeof
i
need.For an informationpack aboutremembering
Merlinin yourwill, pleasecontactlmogenWard
i
on 020 73784821orimogen@merlin.org.uk

A bird'seye view on
medicalaid
Merlinholdsinformation
evenings
on the secondThursday
of everymonth,from6pm,at
ourofficein southLondon.Theseevenings
areopento everyone,
andofferpeoplethe
opportunity
to learnmoreaboutourworkandto talkinformally
with Merlin'sstaifabout
job opportunities
andworkingin the humanitarian
aid sectorgenerally.
At eachinformation
evening,
stafffromHQor the field(iftheyarein Londonat thetime),
givebriefupdateson someof our currentprogrammes.
Thispresentation
sessionnormally
lastsfrom45 minutesto an hour,afterwhichwe adjournto the pub- "TheRuse"- across
the roadfromthe office,whichoffersanotheropportunity
to talk informally
withourteam.
lf youwouldlikemoredetailsaboutthe nextinformation
eveningpleasecontactSamperkins
on 02073784888or sam@merlin.org.uk
r

Looking
for
a challenge?
The LondonMarathonis one
of Merlin'sannualfundraising
highlights.
Welldoneto the team
of 2003who raisedovere51,000
throughsponsorship
and matched
funds.We haveplacesfor the
LondonMarathonto be heldon
Sunday18thApril 2004- if this
is the sort of challengeyou enjoy
and would liketo be part of
Merlin'steam,pleasecontact
Liz Grahamon 020 7378 4888or
- thereare still
liz@merlin.org.uk
a few placesavailable.

Pleasesendyour donationto:
Merlin,5-13TrinityStreet,
Borough,LondonSE11DB
To make an instant donationcall:
+aa Q) 20 73784829(Mon- Fri;9amto 5.30pm)
Switch board: +aa Q) 20 7gT8 4BBB
Fax: +44 (0)20 7378 4899
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(donationsmadevia websiteare secure)
Response
is publishedby MerlinHe in London
Registered
charityno. 1016602

